
NOTICE or 8ALB 
Nrth Carolina, Surry County. 

lU^^ABr* aad LiUie 
of Um Mat 

te*<sm«nt of J. P. Albr«4 *MMH 
vs. Paul Alfred aad wife Ze I la Attra* 
and C. B. Siaka. ' 

" 

. 

By virtu* of as ocular of the Su- 
Court mad* ia tba above ea- 
muM oa Um 14th day of Doom 

lltk4v «f 
follow iag described land* to-wit: 
Cr**d lota b*twss* Broad ami 

"rVe park lota hawht of 
. A. Hamilton, alao two iSta oa 

Mara Kail Height*; alao a farm naar 

Ey^MlB adjoining 
J oka WUmotb 

_ other*, containing oa* handred | 
forty-five acr*a more or laaa; alaa a. 
Ml tract of wo*d land aaar I" 
Mill oa th* Dobaon and K*9P'i 
road 

m 

ruary, 1926 beginning at If o'clock 
aad th* lands naar Kapp's MID will be 
Bold oa th* 18th day of Mraary, 

beginning at 2 SO o'clock P. M 
of aal* one-half cash, balanc* | 

I* aix and twelve m*nth* wHk bond 
aad approved security for th* da- 
ferred payment*. 
Thi* Jan. 20, 1926. 
Nettie K. ABrad, Mr*, Lilli* AUr*d 

Siake. Executrixes of the Laat Will 
aad +f»umant of J. T. AUrad, da- 

Call for PEPSI-COLA 

Notk* af Trust**'* Sal* 

Default having been mad* in pay- 
ment of tha indebtedness secur*d by 
that cartain deed of truat to m* aa 

for Hatcher Hardware Com- 
pany, by J. S. Hoi lings worth aad wife. 
Ada Hollingsworth on tha 3rd day of 
July, 1626, and recorded in th* office 
of the Register of Deeds for Surry 
County, N. C., in book 72 page 604, 1 
will, under and by virtu* of th* power 
of Bale vested in me by said deed of 
truat and at the request of th* Caatui 
Qua Trust, and for the purpose of dis- 
charging the debts secured by deed of 
truat, proceed to cell to the highest 
Udder, for eash, in front of Hale's 
Dept. store in the town of Mount Airy. 
Barry County, North Carolina on 

Batarday, February th* 29th, 1915 
at 2 o'clock P. Mm 

tha following described lands to wit: 
Lying and being in Wsstfield Town- 

ship and more particularly described 
aad defined as fallow*: Lying on th* 
waters of Big Creek and being bound- 
ed as follows: On the Bast tty Alf 
Cook: oa the South by Algie Cook; 
bounded on the West by Neal Watson; 
on th* North by Lum Martin, being 
tha land* owned by La* HolUngsworth 
at tha time of his death, soma having 
haaa purchased by him in several dif- 
ferent tract*. 
11m lands b*r*in convayad have 

Mrver be*n divided sine* Lac Holltngs- 
warth's daath and I herein convey my 
entire interest in said lands, being a 
one nineth interest, I convey It in 
groas and not by the acre. 
Thi. the 20th day of January, 1929. 

Q. C. Wolts, Trustee. 

It is ao wlr—hhn PEPSI- 
COLA. Try * bottle. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE 
Harinr qualified u Administra-1 

Ms of tM estate of W. M. Lwrii, do-1 
rMd, notice ia hereby firm to 

parties ovine the «i«U to 
•roapt payment and to aD p 
holding claim* against thi 
to present them, properly verified for 
payment, within the time prescribed 
by law or thi* notice will h« plead la 
har of their collection. 
Thie Sl«t day of Dae., IMS. 
Mary W. Lewis, 

M. Lewie, dee'd. 

Orchard For Sale 
tt 

( Airy Orchard fer eak at 
Feb. 10th, ISM o'clock Nooa 
Ooer Qailford Coaaty Court 
Sraeaaboro, M. C. 

Te ctoaa aa 

eaa afford to pay 
las. 

^SSS 
aewa goad aowtohJaad ea 

Meant Airy tfcraagh Uwgap to Oa- 
lax. Va. ISO acrae dwwd aid aet to 

18.44 rha. to t]M >nl»lllM. Contain- 
ing 5.8 arcaa. Evrpt Ufa mUU of 
8. E. Ona®l. 
Thu Jan. 15th, It*. 

C. C. Matthew*, Trust**. 
A. 0. Kiilfer, Atty. 

NOTICE or BALE 

North Carolina, 89117 County. 
In Superior Court Mora Clark. 
W. M. Matt 

M. C. Jeetar 
be Jaatar, widow, 
at at. Haifa at law 

on the prsmlass, offar far sale to tha 
highest bidder that cartaia tract of 
land lying and being ia Weetfield 
Township. Surry Cousty. North Car- 
olina, 'adjoining tha landa of Catofe 
Hhamiai. j. t Utopia, and othara 
and aon particularly described aa 

follows, to-wit: 
1st tract, besrinaiag at a poat oak| 

at tha old coal hearth, running North 
on tha division Una 28 1-2 cha. croaa- 
ing tha coppar mina branch to a stake 
arid pointers, than Weat 11 eha. on tha 
Ed Hollinmworth line to a white oak 
coraar of lot number 1. IWa Sowth 
28 1-2 cha. to a double chestnut, now 
dead aad down, thence Cast SI ens. to 
the beginning, containing 60 8-10 
acrea mora ar Was. 
Second tract: Beginning at a poat 

oak J. S. Harnes's corner, runs North 
84 and M-1M dag. Veat 14 cha. to T. 
L. Hunters' corner, than South 2 
24-100 cha. to pine on the North aid* 
of old Daahttry read, then dowa the 
road aa it meanders aa follows: North 
88 dag. Eaat S 92-100 cha. to a stake. 
North 70 dug. East « 4-100 cha. to a 
take, 8. M dec. E. 2 84-100 cha. 8. 
72 I t dag. E2 1-100 cha. 8. 71 1-2 
dag. E. 2 48-100 cha. to staka in E. C. 
Flippins' Una on tha North side of the 
road, thence N. I 1-2 de* E. S 84-100 
cha. to tha beginning, containing S 
18-100 acrea mora ar leaa. 
Terms: Purehater cam tctQBM the 

payment of approximately »1100.00 
farm loan, balance cash upon conffam- 
stion of sale. 
This ia a vary valuable farm with- 

in about three sal lee of Pilot Mountain 
and within ana mOa of hard surface 
r *d Good portion in original for- 
est timber. Good practically 
dwelling. 
This Jan. 1Mb, 1«M. 

W. M. Matthews, Coasr. 
W. R. Hadrett. attT 

NOTICE 
R. W. Haynes, Administrator of 

J. A. Haynes, dec. vs. Mrs. M. B. 
Haynes, widow, Princas Htynw, 
Mary L Packett and husband WUi 
Packet, EUa Hemming and huabaad 
R. D. Hammings, D. A- Haynes and 
wife Roaa Haynes, Hattic Watson 
and husband John Watson, Lacy 
Haynes and Ada Haynea, heirs at law. 
North Carolina, Surry County. 
Superior Court, Ix-fore the Clark. 
The defendants Mary L. P 

and husband Will Packett, EUa 
minjrs and husband K. D. Hammings 
will Uka notics that an action Mtitled | 

• MM 

Packatt 
la Ham- 

as shove has baaa commenced la the! 
Superior Court of Sorry county far 
the purpoae of sale of Ind for aaaat 
to pay dabta against the aetata of . 

A. Haynes, dec. Mid defendants will 
further take notice that they are re- 
quired to appear before the Clerk at 
the Superior Court of Sorry County, 
at his office in Dobaon on the tOth 
lay of February, IMC, and answer or 
demur to the complaint of plaintiff, or 
she plaintiff will nsk for the relief <lr 
manded in tba complaint. Thia the 
18th day of January, MM. 

W. T. La we 11 in, C. 8. C. 

•toadying factor In tha ganaral alt—- 
tion. TW» h*» baca » reduction at 
3.7 par cant in tha nuribar of oattia 
on tha farm, in am yaw. Ahawt 1 
per curt in inilk cows and htlfiri 
about I par cant In yaarling milk 

haifara; awina dacreaaad about 9 par 
rant; ahaap ineraanad 8.4 par cant; 
horaa« dacraaaad about & par cant. Tha 
ratio of mith haifara to milk cowa baa ; 

dropped frt.m IU par cant a yaar ago 
to 1T.S par cant now. 
0* • ftva yaar pcrlud tha baaf cat- 

tla induatry haa atada a wondarful ra- 
adjuatmant In production. Tha baaf 
eattla paopb faal mora hopafut than 
at any Uaia atnea tha dlanrganiantion 
af tha war and it Mama that 
thoaa who ara abia to handla tha prop- 
oaKiun In tha baat way ara hi proa- 
pact of noma good fat yaara follow- 
ing tha Wan onaa. 
Last year waa the smallest hoc 

crap In four years but the fanners 
realised mora saonsy than at any tiaae 
of tha four years. Two billion favor 

pounds laat jraar aoM for |MMM,0OO 
Mora thai 1»24. Foreign buyers 
spent Just about tha ar«ra|* amount 
of money for our pork prvdocta, al- 
tho it dkl not buy aa Much pork. With 
pork production on a moderate baaia, 
conaumption and export demand hold- 
ing up wall, and a favorable apraad 
between hoc and corn price*, tha 
•wine industry ia at preaent on itro«c 
cround. 
Now how can Surry county be bene- 

fitted by the preaent situation? Tha 
anawer ia auy by improvement of the 
present live stock by better blood and 
better feeding. There ia a vary ser- 
ious nhortare in really rood blood in 
the county In both cattle and hoc*— 
both ahould be remedied by the intro- 
duction of food sires in croaalnc on 
our native cattle and the elimination 
of the qcrub bull, and then good aires 
art also needed in building up the hoc 
industry. 
One of the beat ways of creatine in- 

terest in live stock is the boys and 
irirta club work, pic and calf cluh. 
We need In thia county at least 50 club 
members who will agree to take a calf 
or a pic—a good individual and not 
a poor one—and develop the animal 
into something worth while—this can 
be done by careful study, feeding and 
the selection of a good individual— 
will thia take money? Certainly but 
if properly handled it will return a' 
handsome profit ptua an increased 

knowledge of doihg something worth 
while. If we can get a live bunch of 

young stockmen started It will mean 
in a short time much money in the 

pockets of everybody in the county. 
Club carda can be obtained by writ- 

ing the County Agent or aeeing him 
Dob son. 

mere n«» oeen listed wttn tne i'aun- 

ty Atmt two pur* bred. registered, 
double vaccinated Berkshire boars for 
sale. They are September pig* and 
would weigh probably ItS pounds and 
they are very nice individuate. They 
are without doubt from the best blood 
in the county and probably in the 
state. If interested see the County 
Agent. 
There appeared in this column be- 

fore Christmas a report on a small 
flock of chickens kept by Mr. J. B. 
Midkiff of Mount Airy. He has re- 

cently s*nt in a report covertn* one 
month from December 15 to January 
It of this year. Hia IS white leghorn 
pullets laid in one month 606 eggs and 
sold for the following: 
4S 1-S dot. at 4£c per dot 119.50 
86 hatching eggs at ,06c each 6.16 

Total 134 66 
Cost of feed 111 

Profit 916.96 
Some other pouKrymen should get hi 
their complete reports and have them 
published and see if you can beat the 
record of Mr. Midkiff. You will have 
to hustle to do to and we would be 

glad to publish your records. AD that 
it asked of yon It to tend in t com- 

plete record and tig* your nil to it. 
Hers la t list of new mettings tad 

dates oh poultry. 
Monday Feb. 16, Cane Brake School. 

Chickens! 

Eggs!! 
If amy la Footer 1 

Now to tfco ttao to 

W. PULTON 

MOUNT AWT. N. C 
J 

I will Kara paaltry culling 
atiatiena at the following |Ihm 
Tuesday II, it I P. M. at Mr. H. B. 

Reamer* farm; Wednesday IT, at 10 
A. M. at Mr H. V. Holder'. far*; 
Wsdaintoy IT, t P. M. at Mr. Jot 
Norman'* farm; Thursday IB, at 10 
A. M. at Mr. 1. F. Thompson's farm. 

Mr. V 8. M;ll*ap», DtotrU-t Agent 
at Ittotaaville will help in tlM work. 

Meetings will be HaM at tit* poultry 
Souses of thtw farmers and work am 
ullin* will ba done tm pure brad 
Mr*. Any queationa ashed will b* 
dismissed. At all of tb»n meeting* 
woman ara Invited and especially urg- 
ed to ba preeent. Coast ant and learn 
new methods on poaKry. 
Keep In mind that a dairy special- 

tot will b* to the county to Uke ay the 
problem* of the dairy industry to thto 
i ounty-bn February 14 and 16. 
Tbe tost demonstrations on the 

treatment of tobacco dlnam control 
will ba bald at Pilot Mountain next 

Friday Feb. II, at the high icbooi 
building from 1 to 4 F. M. Ba aure 
and bring to your aaada oa that date, 

take them back home with you. 

Armngm Wmnmmr Ikkw Lmm 

The net euk infant at Awirlwi 
farmers for Um crop jnr 1M4-S6 
>vtri|«d only 1810. plus an 
consumption of food from the fm 
valued at -Ml This return repree- 
en ted what farmer operator* receiv- 
ed for Interest on an average biveet- 
ment of 11,041 and w wagee for the 
lahor of theasselves and their fam- 
ilies. 
The flfurM represents the net in- 

come, payments for interest, rent, 
taxes and money txpen**a luring 
been deducted. 
The estimate ia made hy the United 

States department of agriculture. 
An allowance for the labor at the 

farmer and his family at average 
wage* for hired farm laborers, the 
dcF irtment says, ia addition to what 
the farm supplies) to the family lirir^, 
would leave n« interest return what- 
ever on the -fm operator's capital 
In fact, the average farm family dar- 
ing the past crop year would hare 
lacked tlM of having anything to 
apply aa interest en their capital in- 
vestment. 

The figures are quoted as sub- 
tiation of the department's argument 
that the land policy of the United 
States should be so reconstructed aa 
to check undue expansion of farm 
areas, as a means of aaaiating agri- 
culture through the difficult read- 
justment process hi which the depart- 
ment says it I* now Involved. 

NOTICE 

By virtu# of tha power contained tai 
• d*e^ of traat executed by Felix 

U> undersigned to eecure • 
debt of 9M.00, default having baea 
mad* In payment, oa application of 
the holder. I will offar for sale at 
public auction to the hir-hert biddar 
at the Courthouse door in Dobaoo on 

tbe 27th day of Fab.. 1»M, 
•t 1 o'clock P. M. 

the following land: 
In Mount Airy, fronting on John- 

' 

being lot No. S of 
y LinvUle- 

allay 
W. M ft along Mid slley to 

Id by LW 

Mid allay at a port and ran* 

lands cold by Uavine-Hu 
Co. and beginning oa the W. (dp of 

8. 1 deg 

of lot 4, thence" 8. 89 dec' W. 144 ! 
" 

6.n. 10 r 
ae—a 

| 
This Jan. tau' IMS. 

to rtake, corner of lot i, N. 10 deg. K. 
70 ft to (take, corner of lot No. 1. 
North M dM. B. 141 ft to r 

Rh. ltM. 
E. C_ Bivens. Trustee. 

New Meat Market 

W« in Mt la ear former (Hrtm, 
AUrM BaiUia* afUr Mm */t—4 
Mt hofor. Ckr Wt «aa. to mmr kot h 
mv mm af Um M ui BMt Mattery 
to W faaarf la tfca aUta ui w# caa 

•apply jraar t»«j m4 la tka ant 

ViaH oar airM uri laak otot aw 
line aad i as port par oqalpaicat aad 
facilltioa for aarrtac 70a. 

Sanitary Meat Market 

none* 
• 

Having qualified aa idn nMnkr 
of the mUU of Mm. Julia J. wh% 
docaaaad, late of tarry Omnty. Norlfc 
Carolina, thin ia to notify all ptrHM 
bavins rlaimi against the ratal* «r 
aid orreaacd to exhibit them piu»W- 
ly verified to the underlined admm 
I a tra tor at Muunt Airy, N C, or M 
H. 0. Wolts. Attorney, vount Airy, 
N. C.. on or before the l*»h day m 
January, 1M7, or thia autica «8] te 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

All peraon* indebted to 'he tmH 
putate will ptaam make immodiala 
payment. 
Thia the 16th day of January, 1M 

Claranee B. Shelton. Alter. 
H. 0. Wolta, Atty. 

NOTICE 

North Carolina, Sorry County. 
Wilfiam M. Cundiff, plaintiff. «. 

Aliena R. Cundiff, defendant. 
In the Superior Court. 
The defendant above named w® 

take notice that a* action entitled a* 
above ha* been commenced in dM 
Superior Court of Surry OuntT far 
the diaaohition of the boniii of ma- 
trimony between the oiainti'f and de- 
fendant and for an aWilute divnreaj 
and the defendant will further tmfca 
notice that ahe it required to appear 
before P. T. Uewellin, Clerk Supenee 
Court for Surry County, at hia office 
in Dobeon on the 1 at day ef Merrh, 
1026 and anawer or demur to tha 
complaint in aaid action, or tha 
plaintiff will apply to the Court fer 
the relief demanded in aaid romplaiat 

Thia Feb. 1, im. 

K T. Lewellin, C. of S. C. 

•YOUR CROPS 
- c - and I OU! 
I«r ao4j aaada tlUalloa iM *t*4lclaal <»r»i«ll»i M aartata MMnalk 
It always n(ou4 t« Ml H frtmrm a* H Win PH ad 
la thu condition. raa < to u « >nnr Ha pranaAn m< M 
r«»l»« • trtptnUd to ear* roar Ilia, 

taw Iu4 la a* mm—mm (ku rvar Mrt B fra«araa <i*N aaafc par 
Its la »rt«»atat It aaad* a tartata Si»<lila«" ta »at M aaafe 
late aood aarkiac ardac Yoa waatt «at a "Vail i«iur am raa au 
•x a liaill* aM* kaa iMraa MaaU raar a«lar faatfU ta aa|aaM 
tu "curi" Uta la4l»vSaal -allmant." af raor aatl 

Sm oar Marat d—tor, or write diract to < 

N. B. Josey Guano 
Company 
wnjaocoroN. m. & 

T»rtor* N. C. amtol No*. M. c. 


